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MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

SECRET /SENSITIVE 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

BRENTSCOWCROFT 

WILLIAM GLEYSTEEN.!/ 

ACTION 
October 2, 1976 

Current State of Play in China, Foreign 
Policy Implications 

The President may be interested in our latest assessment of the China 
picture before he leaves for California. 

We might have made it more exciting by engaging in speculation about 
the outcome of the present power struggle, but frankly, we think the 
evidence is too thin t o warrant that. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That you sign the memorandum to the President at Tab A. 

..SECR:S'l' /SE NSITIVE 
OEf.L:~sr:r;:iED 

E.O., 

'~ 

I 
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MEMORANDUM 

-SE GRET/ SENSITIVE 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Summary 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

INFORMATION 

THE PRESiDENT 

BRENT SCOWCROFT 

Leadership Struggle in China, Impact on 
Foreign Policy 

There is no sign that the ruling Party Politburo or its elite Standing 
Committee has moved away from the careful balance of political forces 
or from the public themes of unity and continuity of policy which have 
been the centerpieces of PRC pronouncements for the last month. 

Nonetheless, a number of signs point to contention within the succession 
leadership over policy and power as well as to confusion and speculation 
among lower level officials and the populace at large. Most Chinese seem 
to feel the "moderates" will dominate in the end with crucial assistance 
from the military. 

There are reports of some breakdown in social order in a number of areas 
but nothing which would suggest that serious turmoil is about to erupt. 

Although the strident line on forceful liberation of Taiwan has receded into 
the background, increased Chinese concern about U.S. post-election 
attitudes towards normalization of relations, and particularly about our 
ties with Taiwan, are reflected in private conversations and some media 
commentary. Overall, however, Peking is still sending out clear signals 
that China is committed to continuing improvement of relations with the 
United States and hostility towards the Soviet Union. 

Unity and Continuity on the Surface, Struggle Underneath 

As expected, the succession leadership in China has maintained a very 
careful balance of "moderate 11 (i.e., pragmatic) and "radical11 (i.e., 
ideologue) forces, with neither side yet able to overpower the other . 

.SE €RET·/ SENSITIVE 
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SEGRE~/SENSITIVE 2 

Considerable effort has been devoted to giving a public impression that 
the essentially irreconcilable factions are working in an atmosphere of 
unity. At the same time, domestic and foreign audiena!lS alike are being 
reassured about continuity of policy in the post-Mao period. 

Nonetheless, there is growing evidence that behind this facade, the 
power struggle of the last year is continuing. This is seen both in 
negative signs such as the absence of,any but the blandest statements 
emanating from the center and in positive ways such as continued sharply 
divergent positions taken by known mouthpieces of the different factions. 
Provincial leaders throughout China, lacking firm guidance from Peking, 
have also emphasized ideology or practicality as suits their individual 
taste. In the absence of an overwhelming authority like Mao to keep the 
struggle within bounds, we expect that it will intensify over the coming 
months. 

Uncertainty Among the People 

We have numerous reports, apparently reflecting the same scantiness of 
information available to outsiders, of restiveness among the people and 
speculation by peasants and officials alike about the probable shape of 
the future leadership and the nature of its policies. Many people seem 
to think there will be an extended period of struggle, but that in the end 
the "moderates" will win out. They attribute this to the relatively small 
number of "radicals" (i.e., ideologues) and to the fact that the military 
will play a decisive role on the side of conservatism. As for Mao's suc
cessor, most Chinese seem to agree there will either be some sort of 
gimmickry (e. g., leave the Chairman's post vacant and work the power 
relationships around it) or that the Chairmanship will go to a person who 
is to be given significantly less power. This mood of uncertainty may 
well explain why the authorities have felt constrained to issue warnings 
about spreading rumors and have taken stern measures against those 
who engage in "anti- social" activity. 

Foreign Policy 

We would anticipate that, as there may be adjustments in domestic policy, 
there may also be some shifting in China's international priorities. But, 
the indicators emerging from Peking at the moment are almost unanimous 
in pointing to continuity in foreign policy in general and specifically as 
regards hostility towards the Soviet Union and a desire to complete the 
normalization process and improve relations with the United States. 

SE GR::ST{SENSITIVE 
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The Chinese haughtily rejected Soviet Party condolences on Mao's death 
and have responded to the relative stand-down in Soviet anti-Chinese 
polemics with a virtual tirade of anti-Soviet articles and reiteration of 
pledges to resist Soviet revisionism. Only three days after Gromyko' s 
UN speech holding out the prospect of normalization of Sino-Soviet rela
tions, Peking's National Day editorial called for ''struggle against modern 
revisionism with the Soviet revisionist renegade clique at the core. 11 

This hard-line posture may reflect some firm decision by the successors. 
More likely, however, it has been adopted to set the issue aside and also 
avoid any vulnerability to charges of being soft on Soviet communism. 
That the hard line is not immutable has already been suggested in two 
intelligence reports on views of senior Chinese diplomats, one of whom 
related future PRC policy towards the USSR to the fate of the US-PRC 
normalization process. 

There is continuing emphasis on carrying out Chairman Mao's 11 revolu
tionary line in foreign affairs" which has been a code phrase to encompass 
the opening with the United States. Premier Hua Kuo-feng reiterated to 
Schlesinger that the US-PRC relationship had the imprimatur of the ulti
mate authority, emphasizing it was Mao's personal decision to improve 
relations with the United States. Despite the continuation of Peking's 
barely disguised vendetta against Secretary Kissinger because of his 
identification with improved US-Soviet relations, the overall thrust of 
Chinese policy towards the United States is reflected in the favorable 
treatment accorded your condolence messages and statement. The Chinese 
cited in full your references to Mao's role in initiating the normalization 
process and your commitment to complete it. 

While not necessarily influenced by Mao's death, the hard line on forceful 
liberation of Taiwan which surfaced around the time of Senator Scott's 
trip to China in July has not been repeated recently. But the basic posi
tion that liberation of Taiwan is an internal matter of no _concern to us is 
unchanged, and distress over a perceived American drift towards a two
Chinas or one China-two governments position continues to be expressed 
with some frequency. A senior PRC diplomat in New York spoke of this 
recently, citing your use of the term "Mainland China1r as evidence. 
Others, as you know, have referred to the Republican platform and to 
Governor Carter's statements as signs that no matter who wins in November 
normalization is in trouble. Peking's concern even has gone to the point 
that the Chinese Ambassador in Tokyo, apparently acting under instructions, 
asked Japanese Foreign Minister Kosaka to sound out the U.S. on our inten
tions towards normalization, particularly about the timing. 

-SECRET/SENSITIVE 
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While there has thus been some softening of the tone of Peking's com
ments about Taiwan in the last month, there is every indication that 
the Chinese see the post-election period as a critical juncture in U.S. -
PRC relations and are more than a little concerned about the prospects. 
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NATIONAL SECL TY COUNCIL 

Saturday, Oct 2 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 9, 1976 

BRENT SCOWCROFT 

MAX FRIEDERSDORF )t{, v. 
China Trip 

I 

All of the Curtis group have been contacted and accepted the 
President's invitation to visit the People's Republic of 
China starting November 8, 1976. 

The delegation in Protocol order, which the Chinese have 
requested, include the following: 

1. Senator and Mrs. Carl Curtis (R-Neb) 
(delegation chairman) 

2. Senator and Mrs. Birch Bayh (D-Ind) 
(delegation deputy chairman) 

3. Senator and Mrs. Howard Baker (R-Tenn) 

4. Senator and Mrs. Ernest Hollings (D-South 

5. Senator and Mrs. Ted Stevens (R-Alaska) 

6. Senator and Mrs. Bennett Johnston (D-La) 

STAFF 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wolthuis (White House) 

State Dept. or NSC Escort Officer 

cc: Jack Marsh 
Bob Wolthuis 

Car) 

) 

' 



MEMORANDUM 5351 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

-SECRET ACTION 

September 24, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR BRENT SCOWCROFT 
w 

FROM: WILLIAM H. GLEYSTEE~ 

SUBJECT: Congressional Travel to the PRC 

We have received word from the PRC Liaison Office (PRCLO) that the 
CODEL Curtis trip is on for Noyember, with specific dates to be deter
mined by mutual agreement. We have proposed that the delegation plan 
to arriye in Shanghai November 8 for a two-week stay, exiting from 
Canton by rail to Hong Kong. PRCLO will be in touch when Peking has 
responded to these suggestions. 

Given the likelihood of a busy Congressional travel schedule after the 
election, I suggest that Bud McFarlane make tentative arrangements for 
a plane. He could be in touch with either my office (Romberg) or Cathie 
DeSibour regarding further details. 

You will recall that we deferred decision on Max Friedersdorf's desire 
to arrange a House delegation to the PRC until after we had firmed up 
the CO DEL Curtis trip. I remain opposed to asking the Chinese to accept 
qnother delegation for a number of reasons. 

First, the Chinese will presumably turn it down. But even if they did 
not, the approach would reinforce the impression that we are always 
beseeching the PRC for favors (leaving them with the feeling that we owe 
them debts for fulfilling our requests) and it would add to the growing 
~symmetry in the relationship. All of this increasingly complicates our 
efforts to negotiate with them on issues across the board. 

Moreover, I believe at the present stage in our relationship it would be 
inappropriate to make this kind of approach. 

Cathie DeSibour concurs in recommending against approaching the Chinese 
at this time on a House delegation but cautions that there will be continuing 
Congressional pressures for such a trip. State also coneurs in recom-
mending against an approach. /,_. F0-9 

~ DECLASSiFIED 
E.O. 12~30, FC 3.5 

tJSC MEMO, 11/W9C, ~ ·~-;. "':ll'f. • JID 
r ~- _ ., . · , -~/lot 
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SECRET 2 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That you inform Friedersdorf it would be inappropriate for foreign policy 
reasons to raise another Congressional trip with the Chinese at this time. 

APPROVE DISAPPROVE _L!J2 

-SECRET 

·-~ ., 
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MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

CONFIDENTIAL ACTION 
October 14, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR BRENT SCOWCROFT 

FROM: WILLIAM H. G LEYST EEN r 
SUBJECT: Senator Dole's Request for Update on China 

Senator Robert Dole requested that the State Department prepare a 
brief update of developments in China and their relevance to U.S.
PRC relations. Because of concern both over Hatch Act provisions 
and charges which have been levelled recently that the President has 
improperly used the resources of the Executive Branch to bolster his 
campaign, State referred the request to the White House. 

We have prepared the attached briefing paper (Tab A) which gives the 
current state of play in Peking, comments on possible implications 
for foreign policy -- including towards the United States, and mentions 
the problem which public statements on U.S. China-policy have created 
over the last several months. 

The paper is written so you coulq volunteer it to both Senators Dole 
and Mondale. In the case of Dole, I also recommend providing a copy 
ofihe Q d A we prepared for the President on this subject this 
morning (Tab B). 

RECOMMENDATION: 

• 
That you pass the pager at Tab A to Senators Dole ~ Mon~ale, and 
the Q & A at Tab B to Senator Dole. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
DECL!·.SE:ir:!ED 

E.O. It: "' ~ 

t'C)(" ~.,.. .. ,.., 11[?' •"l • , ~ • r"IJ 
·· ~ .:, \.," • '• .,. .... a;;J'4, \,)'' '• L.. • · \J: 

• _ /d-72,. • , r • r .I-g_ll/0"/ 
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--GBNFIDEN T!Ab 

Recent Developments in China and Their Impact on U.S. -PRC Relations 

Introduction and Summary 

Premier (and First Vice Chairman of the Party) Hua Kuo-feng has 
been selected to replace Mao Tse-tung as Chairman of the ruling 
Chinese Communist Party Central Committee. There is also strong 
evidence that the four leading 11leftists 11 in the Chinese hierarcy, in
cluding Mao's widow, have been removed from power and are probably 
under arrest. 

Premier Hua and other Chinese leaders have stressed continuity of 
foreign policy including the opening with the U.S. and hostility towards 
the Soviet Union. 

The harder line on Taiwan which emerged this summer, i.e. stress on 
forceful 11liberation 11 and some impatience with the pace of U.S. dis
engagement from Taiwan, has receded. But the emergence of that line, 
which was largely a reaction to media and other public statements in 
the United States, was a forceful reminder of Peking's hypersensitivity 
to U.S. public statements on Taiwan. 

Developments in China 

Current developments in Peking reflect a leadership struggle in the 
wake of Mao's death. Although critically important events have already 
occurred, the struggle may be far from over. The Party Central 
Committee is currently meeting to formalize the appointment of 
Premier (and Party First Vice Chairman) Hua Kuo-feng as Chairman, 
replacing Mao Tse-tung. The Chinese people are being told that Hua' s 
selection to that post, and also to the Chairmanship of the Party's 
Military Affairs Commission, is in accordance with Mao's expressed 
wish. 

Evidence suggests that prior to his nomination, unexplained events led 
Hua and other centrist and 11moderate 11 forces, with backing of the 
Chinese military establishment, to move against the four leading 
11leftists 11 in the Chinese hierarcy, including Mao's widow. 

-CONFIDEN TIAI:... 
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Foreign Policy Implications 

Ever since Mao's death, Premier Hua and other PRC officials have 
stressed the continuity of PRC foreign policy. In various ways they 
have indicated that this means a continuing desire to move towards 
normalization of relations with the United States and unabating hostility 
towards the Soviet Uniono 

Looking beyond the immediate future and despite the harshness of 
Chinese polemics against Moscow, it would only be logical to expect 
some reduction of tension and improvement in state-to--state relations 
over time. 

As far as the Uo S. is concerned, the basic strategic interests which led 
to the opening in 1971/72 remain valid, and it is therefore not sur
prising that improved U.S. -PRC relations have been endorsed. So 
far as completion of the normalization process is concerned, the 
implications of recent developmentsiin Peking are less clear. 

The current leadership seems to have backed away from the mid
summer stress on forceful "liberation" of Taiwan and impatience with 
the pace of Uo S. disengagement from the island. Indications are they 
may revert to the 1971-73 line of "patience" with U.S. efforts to dis
engage and of the preferability of peaceful "liberation" of the island, 
even though Peking thinks force will eventually be necessary. But there 
is no reason to believe that the basic Chinese position on Taiwan has 
changed, i. eo that it is an internal matter to be dealt with when and 
how they please, without interference from outsiders. 

The stronger Taiwan line of last summer seems clearly to have been 
designed at least in part to counter growing expressions of sentiment 
in the United States that we should only move ahead with Peking if 
it is not at the expense of the security and de facto autonomy of the 
people on Taiwan - .. e. g. as reflected in both Party platforms. 

-69NFIDENTIAL 
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Q: Apparently the Chinese have selected Hua Kuo-feng as new Chairman 
of the Communist Party and have arrested all of the leading leftists. 
How do you see these developments affecting U.S. -PRC relations? 

A: As you know, there have been no official announcements on any 

of these matters. But indications are that Premier Hua has been 

elevated to the Chairmanship of the Party and that the other events 

to which you refer may have taken place. 

Premier Hua and other Chinese officials have stressed continuity 

of their foreign policy, and I·have seen nothing to indicate otherwise. 

That does not mean that any problems which existed between us formerly 

have been eliminated. But I believe it means that, just as we are 

committed to continue toward normalization, the Chinese, too, intend 

to follow the course of improved relations set out in the Shanghai 

.Communique. 
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llec•t Deftl!l!!'eta Ia q.., e4 TIMb Jeect • u. f· -Pile B.elatt.oaa 

IDtftMiuctloa aiMI lwnmary 

Pl'emter (ud l"ir.t Vlce Olalrmaa of the Party) H11a Kwo-f•a haa 
beea Hlect.t to n.,._c• Mao Tae-taa ae Chalrmaa of the nllaa 
Chlaeae Comm•l•t Party Ceatral Collllftittee. There la alao at:roaa 
e.Weace that the fcn&l' leadlaa "lelttata" ID tile CldaeN aterarey. tat 
cllMitaa Mao' • wldew. ha•e bee remoftd from power .... are probably 
._.er arreat. 

Premier H• aad other ClliaeH lea4era ha•e atreaaed coatlawlty of 
forel.pl policy taclwllaa the opeataa with the u.s. aad hoatWty towarda 
the Soriet Ualoa. 

Tlle harcler liae oa TaiWIUl which emei'J .. Wa a.mmer. l. e. atreaa 011 

forcefal "liberatloa" ancl aome tmpatt.ece with tile pace of U.S. dte
eaaaaem•t from Tahru.. haa receded. ht the emaq•ce of that Uae. 
which wae laraely a reactloa to media ancl otller pabllc atatem .. ta la 
the Ualted Statea. wae a forcet.lrelllialler of Pelr.laa'• hypera•aitlvtty 
to U. S. pablic atatemeD.ta an Talwaa. 

De.el()J!!!!!!te ta CMe 

C•rr•t denlo,..,..te la Peklaa reflect a le .. erahlp etraaale bs the 
wake of Mao' a deatll. Althi:Nih critically importaat eveata have all'eady 
occuon4. the atrqal• may lHt far from ...... The Party Ceatral 
Committee la carnatly maettaa to lormallae the appolatm.t of 
Premier (&ad Party Firat Vice ChalnDaa) Hua K.o·f- ae ChalrmaD. 
l'eplactaa Mao T H•twla. The Cldaeae people are belaa toW that llaa'• 
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CO:NFIDEN'I'IAL 

Recen ments in China and Their Im act on U.S. ·PRC Relations 

Although no-f al announcements have yet been made, 4t is elear-4!ftat 
Premier (and :rirst Vice Chairman of the Party) Hua Kuo-feng has been 
selected to replace Mao Tse-tung as Chairman of the ruling Chinese 
Communist Party Central Committee. There is also strong evidence 
that the four leading ''leftists" in the Chinese hierarchy, including Mao's 
widow, have been removed from power and are probably under arrest. 

Premier Hua and other Chinese leaders have stressed continuity of 
foreign policy including the opening with the U.S. and hostility towards 
the Soviet Union. 

The harder line on Taiwan which emerged this summer, i.e. stress on 
forceful "liberation" and some impatience with the pace of u.s. dis-

\ 
engagement from Taiwan, has receded. But the emergence of that line, 
which was largely a reac..~ion to media and other public statements in the 
United States, was a for2 ful reminder of Peking's hypersensitivity to 
U.S. public statements on T-aiwan. 

Developments in China 

Current developments in Peki g eflect a leadership struggle in the 
wake of Mao's death. Althoug cr"tically important events have already 
occurred, the struggle may be r om over. The Party Central Com
mittee is currently meeting to fo a ize the appointment of Premier 
(and Party First Vice Chairman) a uo-feng as Chairman, replacing 
Mao Tse-tung. The Chinese people ar being told that Hua's selection 
to that post, and also to the Chairma sh of the Party's Military Affairs 
Commission, is in accordance with o's expressed wish. 

Evidence suggests that prior to his nomr atron, unexplained events led 
Hua and other centrist and "moderate" fo ces, with backing of the Chinese 
military establishment, to move against tn four leading "leftists" in the 
Chinese hierarchy, including Mao's widow. 

No announc~ent~Vthave b~e~-ri\ade ab~ut t]lese evel~mepts, ~nd it is 
poss\?~at .lg/e' will be lrladd, J:fut th'e.-y are th s,{bje~t of widespread 
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discussion in ~'iaa and their lalidity ~s suggested ..Pf' a nJmber of . 
devel~pme~s inc!~ the re~.Oi pictures of the fmj.r fJ.ortl Peking 
bookst res. 

ao's death, Premier Hua and other PRC officials have 
ontinuity of PRC foreign policy. In various ways they 
that this means a continuing desire to move towards 

normalization relations with the United States and unabating hostility 
towards the Sovi t Union. 

Looking beyond th immediate future and despite the harshness of 
Chinese polemics a ainst Moscow, it would only be logical to expect 
some reduction of te sion and improvement in state-to-state relations 
over time. 

As far as the U.S. is c ncerned, the basic strategic interests which led 
to the opening in 1971/7 remain valid, and it is therefore not surprising 
that improved U.S. -PRC elations have been endorsed. So far as comple
tion of the normalization p ocess is concerned, the implications of recent 
developments in Peking are less clear. 

The current leadership seem away from the mid-
summer stress on forceful"li eration11 of Taiwan and impatience with 
the pace of U.S. disengagemen from the island. Indications are they 
may revert to the 1971-73 line o "patience" with U.S. efforts to dis
engage and of the preferability of eaceful "liberation" of the island, 
even though Peking thinks force wi 1 eventually be necessary. But there 
is no reason to believe that the basi Chinese position on Taiwan has 
changed, i.e. that it is an internal m tter to be dealt with when and how 
they please, without interference fro 

TJJe more stride:Rt PRC 11he on 'Ta.1wan 'in 'd-suntmer- may in~ .fta.ve 
b~n a refledio:R of new perl!lonaH:he·~·irrser d-into ~ ;ricturer- Bnt 
there is &hon-g e\1 idertc-e, incl.ud.Ul.g dtre·d stat ents by the ~hines-e, 
that .it. was primari-ly to counter growing expres ions o~ sentiment in the 
United States that we should only move ahead wit Peking if it is not at 
the expense of the security and de facto autonomy of the people on Taiwan-
e. g. as reflected in both Party platforms. 

I 
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It is ne~ess ry that t e._Chinese ~Jerstand tha~ the statements to w~ch 
they obJect r lect gemhne Ameru;(an concernsr' But t~ events of. fuj 
summer point the fact.Jl'.fat pub1ic statemen)"s sometimes do Mr~ the 
Chinese to react · ways which are helpful n,tith~r to Taiways s,f'urity 
interests nor to ou own basic stra~egic int~s in continuin9 to improve 
relations 'f'lth the PR • 
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3I-IANGII/-.I: JOINT co· .l\1UNIQUL 

1. Text o! Joint Communique - Fcb~ua:.-y 27, 1972 

z. Text o£ News Conference held by Dr. Kissinger and 
.Assistant Sc<;:n:tary of State Green - February 27, 1972 

3. Text o! Statement by Press Secretary Ziegler - Februal"y 27, 1972 

1'~xt o}_J_!;~ l2.i"l! Sr_r.trmcnt l..~sucJ.'!t .thr..Concl•ui.on_pJ tbr.. P.r_cshlc.nt~ 
v;,;~ f'clmwry.Jij 1272 

President Rich:ud Nixon of the United States of America visited the 
Pcop]c's Republic of China at the invitation of Premier Chou En-lai of 
the People's Republic of China from February 21 to February 28, 1972. 
Accomp~myinz the Pr~5~dcm w::re ~1 rs . .Ni.xon, U.S. Secretary of State 
V\'illi~m Ro~crs, .-hsist:mt to the Prcsicic!lt Dr. Henry :r;issinger, and other 
Americ;tn officials. 

}>resident l'\ixon met with Ch~irm;m :Mao Tse-tung of tl1e Com
munist P<trty of ChinJ. on February 21. The two leaders had a ~erious and 
frank (;Xch:mgc of views on Sino-U.S. relations and" orld affairs. 

DnrlnP.' thta vi.,it. cxtcmive. earnest and frank discussions were hdd 
b:~;·:r.::~ l'rcsit:knt ;\ixon an(i j'rcmkr C!-ac~ f..!l-i:!! on the .-tvm-;~!iz:!!!cn 
of rcbtions between the United ~tatcs oi Anwrica <tlid lhc Peop!e'~ 
Republic of Chin.J, as \\·ell as on other matters of imernt to hoth sides. In 
additirm, Sccn:tal)· of Stale 1\'illi:un Rogers <mel Foreign )Jinister Chi 
l'cng-fci held t.all:s .in the s:lmc spirit. 
·. President Nixon :md his party ,·isitcd Peking and viewed cultural, 
industri;!l :md agricultural sites, :tnd .thcr also toured Ilan~chow and 
Shanghai where, continuing discussions whh Chinc!le leaders, they viewed 
simil;u· places cf interest. · 

The leaders of the People's J~q~uhlie of China and the United States 
of America found it Lcndicial tn =h;tvc this opportunit)', after so many 
years without cc1ntaet, to present candic!l)· to one :tnothcr their views on a 
variety of is.o;ucs. 11H·y n:\'iC\n:d the intcrnatin11::11 situation in which 
hnport:mt changes :md g1c:tt uph<·:n·:tls <trc takin~ place and expounded 
their n~:;pcr.tivc po~itic'ns :me! :ntit\Hh:s._ ·· 

The U.S. side .st:1t~cJ: Pr.:tcc iu .-\si:t and peace in the world requires 
efforts bnth to n.:duc:c ill1mc:cli:llc trn·,irm'i ;md to diminatc the ba\ic causes 
of conflict. The United St~tcs "ill wo1 k for <t just and secure pc:tce: ju.'it, 
hcc:au!\C it fulfills the aspir<ttinn!'i of pcnplt:s and 11ations for frccJom and 
pror~rc.,c;; s<·cnn:, because i(n:mo\-cs the ,bn~er nf Iorci~n :tggn~ssion. The 
Uuitcd States supports in(Ji,·idu:al frn·dom ami s01;ial pror,rcxs for :tll the 
peoples or the world, free of CJUhidc: prcs.c;urc or inlCr\Tlltion. Tltc United 
States hdicvc" that the cO"C)rt tr1 •educe tensions is sc:rvr.cl hr impro,·ing 
communication l.·c·t ~n:cn count rit·s t h:ll have difkrc:ut idc:c•ln~;ir.s !IO :ts to 
Jcr,')t~n tl1~ ri!L' of co;:frolll:lti(lll tl11 rm:d1 ;tccidr:ut, mi:.c::llcul:ati~m or mis
uncln~l;l mlin~:. Cn~tllt ri•·s ~huuld 1 rcat <::\ch othc·r with 11111t u:\l n:spt·ct :md 
hl' willing to c:utnpch~· pc:;,c:dlllly. lr:uin!~ pc:rfr,rrttitiiC«: l1c the uhim:tte 
jml;!t~. 1\o c:wmtrr :Ju..uld c:bin• iuf;,Jiibilily and t•;tch c.:mmtry should he 
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prcp:ncd to rc-c. nine its own :ntitmks for the c:or on good. The: 
United States str~cd that the peoples of I ndochi11a shotntl be allowcd.to 
determine their dc5tiuy without outside intc:r \·em ion; its comt::nt prim:1ry 
objccta\·c has been a negotiated solution; the "eight-point proposal put 

. forward by the Rr.public of \'j,~rnarn and the tinitcd States on Janu:J.ry 2i, 
1972 represents a b:lsis for the auainmcnt of that objective; in the absence 
of a ncsotiatcd settlement the United States cm·isagcs the ultimate with
drawal of all U.S. forces from the region consistent with the: aim of 
self-determination for each country of Indochina. The United States will 
maintain its clo5c tics \'1-·ith :md ~upport for the Republic of Kcrca; the 
United St:ttcs wm support dl"orts of the Rt~public of Korea to seck a 
relaxation of tcn!'ion and inc:rc:\.'icd cnmrnunic:nion in the Korc.:m 
peninsnb. The United St:Jtcs pbccs the highest value on its friendly 
relations witb J ap:m; it will continue to CC\"C~op the exist in; close bonds. 
Comistent with the United i'\ations Security Council Resolution of 
December 21, 19"/1, the United. States bvors the continu:ltion of the 
ceasdire between India and P:~kist;m and the withdraw::ll of all miJitar)' 
forces to within their own territories and to their own sides of ihc ccascfirc 
line in Jammu and K:1shrnir; the United States supports the right of the 
peoples of South Asia to sh:tpc their own future in peace, free of military 
threat, and without }laving the area become the subject of great power 
rivalry. 

The Chinese side stated: \Vherever there is oppression, there is 
resistance. Countries want indepcndr.ncr, i1ations want liberation and the 
people want re\·olmion- this has become the irresistible trend of history . 
..-\11 n.:ltions, bi~ c.- ~.G~~n, shou!u i,c cqu<.tl; big ua tions should uot bully the 
:m::.!! ;!!!d !trt'n~ !!:!t!•.u~~ ~hnnlcl not bully the weak. Chin:t will never be 
a sup~rpo'.•:cr 4'lw! it <.•ppt:-H"s hrz.cmony and power poiitic.~ of an)' kind. 
The Chinese siclc stated that it firmly .supports the stru~glts of all the 
oppr~scd pcop1t: :md n:ltions for frc<·dom and liberation and that the 
P...,'-'l"'" n( :.11 r~>llntrit·o; h:n-1' tht~ richt to choose their social systems 
according to their own wishes and the right to $afcguard the incirpcndcncc, 
sovrrciblll)' ?.nd tcrritorbl intc:grjty of ·their o"n countries -;!Jld oppose 
foreign aggression, interference, control and sub,·crsion. All foreign troops 
should be wjthurawn to their own countries. 

The Chinese side cxprc~st~t.l its fi1 m st~pport to the pcoplc.s of Vietnam, 
Laos and Cambodia in their ciTons f<ir tht• :tttainmcnt of t1J<.·ir goal and 
its firm support to the sc\·cn-poinl proposal of the J>ro\'isional RC\·o1u
tionary Govermm:nl of the Republic of South Victn:lm ant.l the elabora
tion (•f. February this year on the two J;cy problems in thr. proposal, and 
lo the Joint Declaration of the Summit-Co11fcrence of the lmlochinesc 
l1cop1cs. It firmly .support~ tlu~ ci;ht-point progr<lllt for the pcacdul 
wtifi<::ttion of }~orca put forw;;trcl by the {;m·crnmcnt of the Democratic 
People's RcpubJk of Korea on 1\pril 12, 1971, ;;llld the stand for the 
abolition of the "U.N. Conuni:<.sion for the Unification :tnd Hehahilit:ation 

-of Korea." It finnly oppa,rs the rcvh·al :arid outward expansion of 
Jap:tnc.se militarism :md firmly supjlorts the ~·:l.pancsc p~oplc's desire to 
builll :m incJr•pt•nclcnl. clt·fllnn:ttic:. p<~a<:dul :md nr:utr:\1 Jap:tn. It firmly 
maintain~ th:ll Jndi&t and P;:U-.t:m should, in :tccorclann· with the United 
Nat i<ms n~solut iorh 011 the I ndi:t -Pal:istau qtw~t ion, i mmrdi&tH:Iy wit hclraw 
all their forct:s tn their rl"'JWC.tin: l<"rritoric·s :tlld tn their ()\\"Jl sides of the 
ccasdin: line in J:umnu :md K::tslunir and rirml)' ~uppons thr. Pali!;Wn 
Gon-rnmrnt an•l J>C:l'plt~ in th<:ir !.truggh: to pn:sc:rv<: their indl·pt~ncknr:c 
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and So\·crcignty ~~~the people of Jammu and Kashmirln their struggle 
for the ri.;ht of :;cJf-dctcr.nir:::tioa. 

There arc csscnri:tl dilfcrc:nct's hctwccn China ~md the United States 
.in their soci,1l systems and forci:;n pc;!idcs. 1 Iowcv{:r, the two sides :!greed 
·that countric:.~, rcgardks.~ of their social systems, should conduct their 
relations un the principles of rc-.pcct for the. so"·crcignty and territorial 
intcerity of all states, nnn-ag&;r cssion against other states, non-interference 
in the internal afT.airs of other ~tate.,, cqu: .. dity and mutu:ll bcnd1t, and 
peaceful coexistence. Intcrnation:t.l cE~putcs should be .scttltd on this basi~, 
without n:sortin)j to the usc or threat o"f force. The United St:-ttcs and the 
People's Republic of China arc prepared to ~ppJy these principlc:s to their 
mutual rcbtions. 

\\'ith these principles of internation:-~1 relations in mind the two sides 
stated t11at: 

-progress toward the norm:1lization of rd:-ttiom between China :1nd 
the United St:tlcs is i11 the interests of all countries; 

-both wish to reduce the d:m~cr of intcm:ttional military conflict; 
-neither should ~cek hegt:mony in the Asia-P11cific region 11nd each 

is opposed. to efforts by any other country or group of countries to 
establish such hegemony; and . 

-neither is prepared to negotiate on behalf of any tl1ird p:uty or to 
enter into asrecmcnt.'i m uz!clcrst:tndings with the other directed :1t 
other states. 

BoOr sides arc of the view that it would be against the interests of the 
· p~cp!c.:: d !!:c W!.:!'!d f0r :.:.ny m~jor t:01Jnr.D· rr-' c:-0l1url,• with another against 
othc:- cc::·1t~·i~s, C!' fer :~!:!jor countri~s to divide np the world into spheres 
of interest. 

TJ1c two sides rc\'ic, ... ·cd thr. long-st;mding serious disputes between 
China and the United St:ltr.s. The CJ.irH'sc side reaffirmed its position: 

• 'l11e Taiwan qucsti<m is the crucial qU~·:.tion ob!>tructing the normalization 
of 'relations between Chin:l. and the United Statc.s; the GO\'Cmment of 
the l>copk's Republic of Chin:t is the ·sole kgaJ gO\·cmment of China; 
Taiwan is a province of China wl1ich h:as Jong been rctumed to the 
motherland; the libt:r~tioa of T.:ti_wan is China's intcrn:tl :1fT air in which 
no other country has the right to ·interfere; anu aJl U.S. forces and 
military imtallations must be withdrawn from Tah ... ·an. The CJ.im"sc Gov
ernment firmly opposes any nctivitics which :1im at the crration of "one 
China, one T:1iwan," "one Chin:t, two governments," "t,vo Chinas," and 
••jndcpcndcnt T;tiwan" or alh·ocatc that "the status of T~liwan remains 
to be tktcunined." • 

11tc u.s. ~ide dccbrctl: The United St;JtCS acknowlcdrr~ that aU ... 
Chim:sc on either .side of the Taiwau Strait maintain there is but one 
China ;md that Taiwan is a p:1rtof China. The United States Govc..·rnmcnt 
clor.s not rhaJJcn~e that pt':>irion. It rc~;mnns irs interest in ;, peaceful 
.scttlcmmt of the T;•iwan C')m:,tion hr t}H: Chinese them~clvcs. \Vith this 
prosprc;t in mind, it afiirms the ultimate objt·cti\·c uf the withdrawal of ' 
all U.S. forc:r:s ;mclmilit!\l)' imt;lllatiom from Taiwan. In the mc:u~tirnc, 
it will progrc.!;~ivdr n:duc<' it.\ forcr:s :utd military imtalbtion~; on Taiwan 
as tho.:. tC' 1Ui\"1J\ in lht~ ar·ca rlimini:oht•!;., 

The \wt? .sitks :1!:n:•:d that it i ... tksirahlc..: lo hm:t<.len the uuc1rr~tamling 
bctwcrn th<: twn pt:nplcs. To this rnd, thrr cli~cus~;rd .specific :•n~as in such 
fidtls :1s sc:ic·r.tr<~, tc"dmoln;~r~ C.llhlll'l", ~pons :11HI joumalism, in which 
p<-uplc-to·pc:nplt~ <:t•JH:&Cl.\ aJH! c:sch;Ht;;r•.s would be rnultlallr hent:fici:tl. 
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Each side ur rt:~kcs to facilit:Hc the further clcn:l~cnt of such contacts 
and cxch:mgcs. 

)loth sides \·icw hibtcral trade :1s another area from which mutual 
benefit can be ckrivr.d, :md a~rccd th:n ccoumnic relations based on 

' cqu:tlity anti mutual ht:!lcfit :1rc in lhc interest uf the pcopfcs of the two 
.• countries. They .ar;r~c to facilitate the progressive development of trade 
between their two countries. 

The two sidr.s azrc<:rl that they will star in contact through various 
channels, includin~ thr sending of :t senior U.S. rcprcscntath-c to Pekin.~ 
from time to time for conc:rcte consultations to further the nnrmalization 
of rcbtions between the two countries and continm~ to cxch:m3c. vic.w);.on 
issues of common intt~rl·st. 

The two !->iUt's cxprc..,scd the hop«; that the r,ains achic\'l'U during this 
visit ·would open up new prospects for the relations between the two 
countries. Thcr bdicH! th~tt the norm:diz:1tion of n:btions between the 
two countries is not only in the interest of the Cllincsc and 1\mcrican 
peoples but also comributcs to the rcl<1xation of tension in Asia and the 
world. 

President Nixon, J\lrs. Nixon and the American party expressed their 
appreciation for the: gr:u:ious Jto~pitality shown them by t~1C Government 
and people of the Pcopk'.s gcpuhlic of China. 

NOTE: The joint st:ttr.mcnt w;t$ rclc:"<'d at Shanghai, Pcoplr.'s Rr.{mblic: of China. 
For a ucws confc~t·nrc of llr. IJcn,·y Kis.dngcr and A!'.~istant Sccretctry. of State 
Marsl1all Grct·n and a !>t:llruu:nl· h)' the Wl~itc House Press Secretary on the com
munique, sec the followiug.two item~. 

• .. 

,._.......__7.&.--·--------------------------------
2 • Shanghai: Joint C01n1nuniquc 

News C..l!nkr~~-!_C?J..!Jr. ll.£1.!.!J'..J.1. Kis~.i~'f:':..lj .1sJi_!.~rm~ 
lo tl<.f_l~!_CJicJ.c:.~~l. f'!':.. i'{_ n_l fC:.~'.l!LSf.r.•f!.j !Y..!.~ ff!ri. t·!,_t!!JrJ. 
J.fursfwll Cruu, AJSi.um:t Surrlnr)' nf St11lc /c1r /~(Hf 
_.,._ ______ .., -·- ----.. - ---·· ·- ----------------
A!inu om! l,r.ci{ic 111/c:irs. - F r.lml!!!J' 27, 1972 ····---- ---- ---· ----
Mn. 7.u:cu:R. Yon ha\'C h:~d a ch:mcc to rc:.d over 11!C 
commlmiqnc. Dr. Kil'"in~cr is her c to cli-.cu!'o; it with yr.•u 
and take your quc;;timt"'- \\'hat Dr- Ki~ ... in:~cr says is ou the 
record. Together with Dr. Ki">->ingcr i:; Ac..-;i-;tant Sene· 
Cary of Stale .\br.J.all Green "··ho, :1~ )'UU bmw, partici
pated in ;til the mcctinr,-; with Sccn~t;rry of St.:tte Ru~~crs 
wJ1cn he met with the Fmci!;n i\liui.acr, and J1c is hac 
alsc, to di-;cu!'..,. the cnmnnmir1uc with you and to take 
your CJUC'stiun< t~~cthcr with J )r. Ki~->ill~!er. 

We willliC'!~" with Dr. Ki.!--"ingcr. 
Dlt. 1\tsSJ:-\(;I:R. Let me m:l.J.e a (nv prdimi•l:tl")' ulJ. 

~crvations hdorc we gn to your qtw.-;ticm'i. J.ct we uu it 
in two p:•rl.'l: tlu•.prnn·~-5. ;uu.lthcrc i-; uh\'it,u!.ly the' cum· 
municl'u~ pmdurc·cl, :md ~ccundly, wlr;ll dl,.·s it n11:an in 
!;CI1C'r.1l tea m'i. Then I believe that I will lx: prrp;ucd to 
:Utswr.r q ur:-.tinns. 

Fir:.t, huw ,,.;,·; the nurmmniquc J'to:lurnl? Fm:n the 
hq:inuin': ur uur l:uutac·t-; with tlu: Pc·uplc·'s J(•·Jnrlllic or 
Gltin:,, tl.rrc \\'l'H: some ol)\'i(l\1~ crnn.tl t'UII•.ickr.tticms of 

what thr. outcome of a mcctiu!" between the Prc~idcnt ::!. .. 
the leaders or the P(·oplc's Republic mil:ht he. 

During the interim vi~it there wa_.,. !.Oinc c:mlor:nn: 
con\'CJ~•ttion nf an t>utc.omc in the con,·cntional !.Cn!.r · 
which lmth side" tend to state general J".Y:itions wn:. 
they :tftcrwards choose to interpret, each in their own w;· 

lt wa..-., tl1erdorc, dccilkcl early in the mn·tin:;s · 
thb occasion hctwccn the President and Prime ~liui · 
that such a.n appro:u:h would make no !>Cnsc. It wt<::: 

not be wortJJ)' of the purpo:;cs that were attempted to ! 
~cn·cd. 

Jt w;.~ therefore clcciclt:d that eac-h ~ide would ~l:tlr i' 
position on j,~ul-,; in a rcction which it woald prlxit: 
more or }~.,. indrp~nckut of the other. lt would tWl p; 
lend to an azrc-r.uu:ut ''''lidt clitl not rxi:;l ;llld will\ 
wou]cl h:\\'c to lx: iutcrprctnl aw~\)' in suh:;cc1ucnl im1' 
mcutatiom. 'llandon:, the ht:ginuinr, p:trl of the cc•!. 

• ~, . n· I I . 1 Jnmuquc l'cprc;c:nt~. rn c r.ct, a sl:ttcancnt >)' car 1 stt· 
of sumc or its f;t:nCJ al P' indpk!';, 

On om· sick, tllcy wc:rc ddihcr;udy uot plu·;a~c:rl i:1 

CC'Iltcnliuu'i w;cr. \\'hilc ii1 discus.-.ions swm: of tlw :11!; · 
men to; made hr tlu: Chinc:.t;C side were, u{ course, rdmttr • 
we did 1111t fe-d tll.lt thi-: w;to; the :apprnpri:1tr: lThidt: · 
do~. lmt •·atlu-r to :.t:.tc what our pr,:iti,·c \'i1:w w;ao;. 

For that tn;lflcr, the Chi111:sr. side did nul ~t•lnat ,,, .. ,. 
mrnt-; wlaidc we mack in nur sccticm tla.at tlaq• tli•l h· · 
p;•rtir:ul;uly :t{~n·c: with. 
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. 
ln onkr to prr-.cnt th<"•.c: two \"11:''. n :ln Cl'Jil.tl r>:t,l'"., 

it Is:\~ br.-:n drcidc'l tlut in thr. text Jed hy the ,\nll:r· 
ican Con:rnmcnt, the U.S. P'~ition ,~·ould he •.t.llcd liz,.t, 
;mO in the text to be ic.\lsrd h~· tlac Chinese CoHmmcnt, 
tl•c Chinc.-.c vcr..ion would he !'l:ltt:tl fi~t. 

I mention thi:; only so that you will not l1c surpri.,cd 
if the Chinc~c '"C"J'Sion follows :1 different !'cquc::nn: from 
the Amerir.an Ycr..,ion. ·rhis i:; hy =tgrccmcnt. P.oth \"C1sions 
arc onici:tl and arc Lcin:; put out on the b."'l.-.is of this 
agreement. . . 

The procedure th:lt ,~·~s followed }s~rc W:t'i rh:1t j~or;ucs 
of !:cncr;~l prindplr. were fit~t tli.,cu,,.ed in the IIICC'I ;n~:s 

between tlzc l'rcsiJcnt anti the Prime ~fini~ter. 111ev ,,·ere 
then, after ti.C)· h:HI brrn '~"'plorcd for <tome tizuc." tr~ms
ferrcd to the mct:tin~~s clnircd hy the ScC'n~t:u-:: o! St~lle 
ami the ForciRn ~fini,tcr o£ the People's Rrpuulic of 
Ch:na. "11:::n, if anr additim::ll i~•uc.~ :sm:-e, the~ might 1x: 
referred back to the meeting of the l'ro.idcnt and the 
l)r imc ~lini..;tcr. 

In (lr;thin!~ tl1e conununiqu~. v;uious sections were prn· 
duccd by v.1.rious clements of the .:\mcric:-.:U\ !-ide. 1 played 
the role o£ go-bclwcr.n on our ~ide ami the ViC'c Foreign 
Minhtr:r, who~c: name I ck-.pair uf ever learning to pro
nouucc, on the Chim:.-< ~ic.lc. 

In this ma11ncr, ao; we put to~rth~r the various p:'lra
graph'> th:\t wen: supplic(l 10 us on our ~ide bv \'.\rl0\15 

iudi,idua!!'i, if \\"C JC:lchnl :s point at which OlgT~cm,:nt 
seemed ncar or p<t"dblc, we would tllc:u go b:~ck to our 
p611dpals and to the Scrrctary of State. Through this 
JY."OCt!s. t!-:~ c~~\!twn:q-.:e w:-..o; !in~!ly :tC:!:~c,·cc!. 

ror tX~IIlJ>IC, S(ll:lC of lftC' .!'C;.~iOII!i \\"CfC quite prolon~td. 
The b~t few ni~J:ts tl:e ~cs-.ions went on until the early 
hom'S ctf the nwmiu~ wiLh tl:e Prnidcnt. In Pdin~, the 
Chin<"se ddt:~:ttiou lsad a house in the r,nl".'\t C:oniplex, 
and Jn~t or the ~c::;ion·; tool; pbcc in Ll•at houo;c. A'i a 
p:ua!!raph w.:ts fini·hcd, it would typically !:o h~ck then 
to the J'.-c~itlcut whl) w:sc; in the ne-xt hou:.c, ;~no this went 
on J.'rid:t)· nir,ht until about 5 in tl1e mowing. 

So muc-h for the proc(" . .-.c;. Let me s;,y ~omcthin~ al,out 
the content. Obdou.-.1}· nr.ithcr side would h:t,·e wriuc:;, 
thic; communiqu~ thio; way if it h:sd been ahle to draft it; 
t.ntird)' hr it~c.lf. TJu:1 dorc, it rep'c"':ntnl =tn allcmpt hy 
two (Olllltrics th::t h:lll JJt:en Olll of C:Otlt:aCl (l•r a )ow• 
• fi ~ tunc to •ml a b:1~is tn rnun·y fir.-t ~omc immcdiatt unlkr· 
stamlin~"· hut hcyontl ,·h:1t, to start n JUOc~c; b,· '~·hich 
tht): C<lllltl b_'_in_;: ;,))(•Ut a ci0St"1 rcbtion~hip m·c·r; paiod 
or tunc and b)· whidt they could, where intrrcst .. ron~ 
~cr!;r:d, :~n in a more n<":tzly p;lr;tlld fashion :tnd \\"}acre 
Jlllrrc·"'" tlillcrccl, to milil;ate the con-..cqllcnco o{ thooc: 
di~,r.rrcmcnt~. • · 

So. tJae comnHmiquc .ou,t:ht to I.~C sern in tw~·;{c;p<·ct~: 
first, Ill tnm.~ ur the .SJIC'l'ilic pdndpks ;,nd ( onc.lu~ions it 
~tatt~, ;tlld ~CfCJJ1dJy, in term~ CJ[ IJ.c din·ction to wh~Jtf 
Jl !iccl:s to puint. h i~ 1111 r h;1t IJ.L'iis that \•:e an: pn·-..rn~zw 
it lo thr ;\rm·.-j,·;m Jll'npk :uul em whirh tl1c l'cuplc';Rc;: 
public is p• C:'ll'ntin!: it a.-. wdl. ~ 

l'ICIW1 \01~ I:!> ;111 1""\t J W:\nt lO l),l~· Uf W;\)" Ot IIIITilll\lr• 

tion. l wonder w!s, r ~l:u~hall Green would lil..l" tn :ltld 
a (c"' wunl._, :uulthcn "c will he gbd to ;,m,H·r quc·.t•o•"· 

:\ht. Gsttr:::"ll. I ha\'e ju~t a few words. fir-st of .til with 
rcs:ud to the P.R.C. :\Uthority with whom Dr. 1\.i-.~int-cr 
w.:ts m:l.intainin~ the di!>eu~~ions, it "';as Chi;•o Ku~n~ 
hua-ju.st to clazjfy that point. 

I don't think I rc:11ly h:tve much to add. Our t:~JI.., unurr 
Secretary Roger.; un our side, and Forcisn :\liniqt·r Ct.i 
Pcn~;~rci for the People's Republic of China, extended 
ow:r, I believe, I 0 hours all to1;cthcr .. 

llut it W.:l..'i not just the t;1Jks tiiCilll'C:h:r.s. \ \' e had f re. 
qncnt oc:c:a.c;ion, :.•; you coultl imagine with all the fine 
food you have eatrn--occ;uionally w:~iting to h:t\'C rh.Ll 

fine focxl to h:t\'C cxtcmivc t:t!ks ;"tl~;o, anti a Jllllllbcr of 
m:'ltrcr.> could be di<c:u~~.cd in that context. 

Al..;o, -it was not just that, but the Scr.rctuv did haH 
a c:.hance to meet on ~ number of occasion~ with thl· 
Prime ;\linistcr. ~!osl recently, coming down on the pJ:mc, 
he ha1l au hour and a half from l'cking tn I lange-how. A net 
thc.11 tocby the Prime ~ {ini,tr.r called on him in his hotel 
room for about 10 minute. ... 

I would say that the l~tlks and the conntcqxu1 meetin~ 
were d1aracterized by candor} fricndlinc.~c;, and court:-.sy 
and hO:'pit:tlity, as) am !\urc you han all ~cc•:, on thr. part 
of our Chinese ho~:~. There wa.~ no pulling of punches. nc,t 
phy!'ically, of course. They were outspoken, 110 effort to 
covr.r np or pap::r m ·cr differences, hut to have it out. h ; .. 
good for the sptrm. J think in so cloiug one ha~ a much 
1 .. ,. •• ,._ --··-""'",..:""'";,.,_ ,.f tl .... "t1,.r W"'\,.. ...... ,.-.1r .,"';.,, nf .· ..,""''-• ... ..,, ... ,."' ............ -· .......... - .. ··-· r ...... .., .. ~ ,.,_ ....... -· '..!!:~'.·. 

As br ;t<; the ~-j'Cf:!f:!')'i i!!"~ conc!'rncd, in t~~c t:•lh, T 

really can't say much more than , .. ·hat aJrccl(ly ;tppl":lrs 
in the communique it.,clf, although 5ome of the point.o; 
there m:lr raise quc.stionl\, 

Q. On page ·1, in ~t:\tin~~ th:tt tl1c United Statc.c; will 
prCl~IT~i,cJy rellm:c its forc:es in military inst:~ll:lfinns o:1 
T.aiwau, was lh:'l.t decision a result of the disr;us..o;ion!> here in 
China? 

DR. Krssr:-.:c•:R. No, thic; is a general st:ttcmcat of c•ur 
policy wl,ich we h:we l:nundatcd on innumcrabl~: occa
sions in innumeral,}c forum!>. It !'.l.)'S that we m::tiat:,in dtc 
amount Clf forcr.'i that is required by the general situation 
and not hy any <~l~lr;H:t cletcrmin:uion. It is a st:ltc
llll"llt n! uur gcncr;d puliq·, hut not a mutual dcci.~iun. 

Q. Is thrrc ;wy !>iJ:n 11ow that the ccmc.Jitions \\"\llllcllc:tc.J 
to a n·duc.tion o£ tb~ .,..\ rur.z k:u1 milit:~ry force in ·raiw;tn 
shortly? 

Dn. KJs:;J:-.:GJ:n. I don't w;ltlt to sprrubtc on what 
,,-ill he (!vue owr a paiod of time, hut if pm sp<':&l~ :thout 
"short f)·," J Wt)u)d lltlt expect that. 

Q. \\'hy did nr.t the United ~taw; Go\·cnu•H'nt r<"~ 
aOiun it.o; Lrc:1t)' ,-c:.:tllnitmcnt to T:Uwan, :t~ the Pu·.~iclcnt 
ancl you have clum: un JlliiiiCrous ucca'iicms? 

< lt . Kt:-;~;r:-.:c.rK. J.ct ull" take thi-; occa:;ion tn ct.-;,) with 
th:d l:ll"licular a ... pr·r.t, :tncl h:t me dc;t) with il <•nn:. :nul 
110~ u...-.~ cr it in inmmwrahJc dliptical furm; iu which, 
u~mht. it will ltc prc!-rntctl. . 

' 



The p;utirubr hc;uc which ~{r. . ~low r.ti~d t_,., of 
course, ~n cxtraCJrdin:lriJy dJIIicult one to di~uss on the 
ccniton· of a r.ountrv with ,,·hirh \••c do no! maintain 
fo~a1.dip1om:uic rd~iion!; ami for which this particubr 
is.suc is 4\ m;tttcr or profound principle. 

Let me, thcrc!~rc~. s~.:tte in rc:-.ponsc to thi.c; ~nd auy 
rclMed quc~tion-and Jet me do it once and r•ot repeat 
it. We st.atcd our h:~.c;ic: pO!>ition with r('Spcct to thi.c; i\.c;ue 
in the l'r~idcnt's world report in \\'hich \\o'C: s:ty that this 
trca,ty will he maiutaincd. Nothing ha..c; ch:mgcd in that 
position. 

lJut I would appreciate it if thlt would be all th:tt I 
would be :t'>kcd to ~ay :'\hout it in thc:.c circum~tanr:c.~. 
llut the ~ition of the world report st;mds ami ha.c; Lceu 
un:t ltt:rcd. 

Q. Dr. Ki~;in~cr, the pos.sibilitr is mentioned of the 
Uuitcd Statrs!\cn.Jing a rcprc~ntati\'e to Pekin;{ from timr; 
to time. b thc•c any likelihood th.lf this proce,SS might be 
rrv~rscd and Peking mi1~ht ~end a repff'~!.,l!~l.ivc _ !O 
\Vashington? 

Dr-. Ktsstl'GJ.:R .. TI1c situ;ttion of the two sides is not 
exactly cquill in thi~ respect hrcausc in wa. .. lrinr~ton there 
is a Chinese rcpr('.<;ent:ttion different from th::1t tl~,;tt would 
}\(' s~nt t!!,der the hypothC":~i~ ·.-.·l;i"h you nt..:ui.;vu. IIu"·
cver, what we cnvi-;a~c is tile C\t;thli<luncnt of a contact 
point, to begin with, in \\'hidt the ui~cus.,ions about the 
cxrhangc:s ann tr~tdc tlt:tt arc: mentioned in the preceding 
J);'lragraphs will be fonnall)· runcluctcd and ::~s roon as this 
contact point h;Ls l:ccn c:-t~,hlishcd. it will be :1nnounccu 
ar.tl th~ \'i'iit o! :\ l!.S. :-ep;~:sr.nt;,tivc 'lo !\:king \wuld take 
p1acc a.~ the m:r:rl ;u i!r", and as p:uticular is:~uc.; of r;rcat 
impo• tance ncccl to he disru~cd. This, howcnr, is Jl(lt 

lo tltc exclusion of :my other po:;:;ibility. 
Q. \\'hat do ):on mean h)· .,a contut pnint"? 
D~t. KJsst:-.c~:~. For cxilrnplc, tltcr<' cxi~tcd for;-, wltile, 

and fvnn:tU)· !-till cxi~ts, a lunnu in \\':u'!aw where U.S. 
aud Chine!c offici:tls IIH~l-smnc-thint; Clf this kind.:\.., ~oon 
as tiHtt is t'~tahlishcd, ,,,hich we expe-ct will be in the rca-
Stlllnhl}•nci\1' future, we will annr•11nr.c it. • 

Q. Will that be ~tahlishcd in the United St:ttC'S or 
Cnuada or :;omc other country? 

JJn. J<rsSIXGU~. 1 don't uper:t it to he in tl1e United 
States, hut 1 dun'r w:ullto. ~pct:ul.uc bcyoaJ th;ll. 

Q. Can we a.'i'iiiiiiC th:ttthc l'rcsidcut :mcll'rimc :\1 inis
tcr di~u·~cd :ill the~c tlifTt:rc·ncc\ fac~-to-f:lcr.. spcc-ifir::,l!r 
their uiO' ere nee~ 0\·er \'it·tnam anti the n•t!Uctil"lll of tnmps 
<m 'J"aiwan~ \\'ere th~c prl'\itinm; M:1tetl opculy? 

nn. Krs!'I;\'C:J:It. All difTrrcnrr.i were disr.m .. ,cd h\' the 
Prc~hlcnr :md the Primf' ~Jini,.ttr race to brc, c:u.~Jidlv 
tuul M:riou.;lr, indmlin:.: tho,,e wt.ida you mentionclt • 

Q. c~m yuu roiut to· :tnytlaint: in t hi.o; ctnrmilcnt in 
,,.J.ich the Pcnplc'~; Rqlahlic <•! China F;OC'S :\n~· ~i!:niric·.mt 
step IK~)'Ond its position at the time c1f the first pins ponr, 
C),7C J.:mhcs? 

l>.R. Krssrxca:k. J.rt mr. sar two thin~s: \\'c ;an: not ap
pru;trJ,ing thi~ (wm the puint nf view of a ~WI chu:ud uf 

~ccin~ wlao sc:orrG. _ w many points on which i~o;uc. At 
the time: of the fir.-t pin~ P''"~ cxchan~c, if I umlcr.;t.lntl 
the pu~itinn of rhc l'coplc's Republic or Chin4l, it W;lo; that 
some: very low-lc ... ct pcoplc-to·pcoplc 'c::xch:ms~ would 
occur. · 

The fomtaiization of c~da:\ngcs encouraged br the two 
govcrnmem~, the opcnin~ of tr;ulc cncourao;cd by the rwo 
governments, the: cstaLii.shment of diplomatic mcclla
ni.o;ms for continued contact, the joint statement of ~me 
general principle~ of intcm:lli·)O:tl relations, the juiut l't:ttc
rnc:nt of some ba.<iic approaches to the" view of the world 
with rcc:pcct to, for example, the section wlaic:h includes the 
reference to hcgcrnon~·-tl;e5::, I belic\'c, arc n•artns th.:tt 
1110s! of us would ha\'C consirlctcd unthinkable ;!.tthc time 
of the im·it:aion to the pin.; pong team. 

But I would put them on the ba5is of mutualitr r.tthcr 
th:tn of any uuilateral movement on the p:tn o! the 
People's Republic of China. 

Q. Henry, is this the first time that a President of the 
United States ha..o; foml:tlly picked up the langua~e of the 
Fi\'C Principles of J'l'acdul Cocxi!.tencc? 

Dn. KJssr:-:cF:K. I have to say I :1111 simply not :mre. All 
I would rcplf, <tr,ain, would be an answer in tl1c s.1mc 
t.:r,·m ••~ I did to Z\lr. Fr::mkcl. The qut:<ition is not who 
put forw;~rd the propos~ls. The question is: Doc~ it con
t;tin priucip!cs th:tt we can lin by and 5incc we li:tvc ~.,jJ 
we an· prepared to applr these principles durin~~ the next 
one on the non-usc of force. and since both ~ic!c.~ h::t,•c 
.!\(:'ltcd this, it docs not rc~lly mal:e a crucial difkrcu~c 
wh~ pul it fonv.u,; first. 

Q. How much pro!!rcs~ W;\5 there m:tdc in :td\·anring 
tlu: b;tll, in rcspon~c to the l]UCStion a:.kcd hy Gr.ort;C 
liall on the trips. "is thi~ J~f'.Ce.sary?" How much fnr:bcr 
did we co than jn your original discussions with l'rcJ:.icr 
Chou? 

J)n: Kr!->SJXCJ-:J~. 'Inc l:haracter of tlac di.scm~ic-ns in
c,·itably is cntiTd)· difTac:nt when the President o! :he 
United States talks tll:m when an ;t~!tistant talk!. whn c~u
]lot mah :my dcfiniii\'c .!'tatcmcnt. The ba.c;ic o1Jjcr:ti·.-c o! 

: this trip w;,~ to ~ct in motion a train of events and ;rn 
t\·olution in the polic)' of our two Ctl\llltrics wl:ida k.th 
~id(·_c; rcrC1gni2.ecl wuuld he ~low :tt first and prc.-~nt nuny 
rlirfir.uhi<-;; <lnd in whida a ~rrc:lt deal ckpendcd oa the 
C\\"t:S<;mrnt hy c~fh :;ide uf the undn:;t:utding br tht· c~in:r 
of what \\·as im·olwd in thi·; orocl'~'i ami of the ;t ·.·;,·~•·il:lcnl 
L)' c:1ch :-;de of 1Jic rdi:tbiliry of the other in !Jdn~ ;l!J!c 
to J>lli'SIIC this for the :\lllOUUl of time neCCSS.:ll)' lCJ !.CC it 
prevail. 

l n t hi-" ~ensc it <~llncx;t h:Hl to Lc conductr.cl h\" I he h:-.:lc~ 
of the two !;0\'Cfllll\CIII:-> and in this srll'it! J woe; lei~;')' lh:tl 

in the dt•pt'h :md ~•·rinu-:ue..,o; of the tli~cu<:siono; it wntt, t:.,_ 
\'icnash:, ln::\'und wJ1at !tad lx:cn discu~ccl i11 ~,iJ~:l-_td . • T~··· "b 
'-c>·nnd uur cxpcr.tat iuns. , · ; , 

Q. J lid C:h:.inu:ut ~f:to p:urkip:l.lC'? DKf hi..; JUrtic~ 
p:\tirm s:rl trl 1)11! dl·taiktl sul,.t;ll\( c uf litis' ,;attc·r (or , .. ~ 
it lar1:dr pliil~oplrkal ;uHI tcncral? ~_,. _. 

' 
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DR. Ktsstxcr.R. I don't bdic,·e th.H it would he appro-

priate for me 10 ~o into <lct."lil ;,hout tfac contmt of the 
com·cr.-."llinn with C:h;,irna;m :\bo. I may ~ly, ltowe,·<'r, 
that Ch:tirm:m ;\[;\, and the }'resident di:teu<.•cd c:~.ch of 
the C.'Scnti;;J c:liC:,!Orir-' in :l scnr.r:t( way and WC h:~.vc 
every rca~nn to ilCiin·c that the l'rime :O.fini~rcr du~ckcd 
'o\ith the Clr:lirman at evny !Otcp ;tlon!{ the w;ty. But it 
was not jtL<;t ;! \'.1)tUC pltiJo,opf,ical di~c:m,.;ion. 

Q. 111c ;t',\Cition of Jt.c;pcct for ~ovc1ei~nty anJ tcni
tori:sJ intr;rity, comhincu with tht: :.I.Jtctnrni. of rc.~J'ICC:t 
for one Chin:t, couhl 1h;u hr con"' mr.d a.c;mt::lll irt" th:u the 
Unite•l S1:1Wi noh'<; tiH: d :•im of t!Jc (;nn:ntllll~·lt o! tl:e 
People's Hcpuh:ic of Ch;n:t., its claim to son·n:i:;nty o,·cr 
Taiwan? 

n~. KtSSJ:-o(a:R. Our vkw with n·,;p::ct to Taiw;m h:·s 
been cxh:w'ltivdy stated in that p.:tra~raph you rdcr i.o 
and we ;uld nnthiug to it. 

Q. J>r. Ki<o.<;inr,cr, em you tclJ us whctl1er t!H:rr. is aoty 
timct:tlJ!c unc!cr which y(\u arc goin~ to undertake to fn
cilittttc the cont:tct'> ami cxchang~s in tlac tulrnraJ, !tport", 
and joum:tli~~ic areas~ 

DR. KJssJ:--:cl:n. There is no prc:ci.~e tintct:~t,Jc, \\'altl·r, 
lmL I think it )~ correct to s:ty that ~)tlt ~ide~ uuckr.~t;md 
that this will he pm"'iucd \vith ~omc di·.plldt. 

Q. Dr. Ki ... ~illgl·r, in tht; li~ht of tl1e ~.talcnH·J)t hy the 
Govcmment of C:hin:t. lhat thl~ Ch:uc.<.e ~ide :-aid that the: 
.,. • • . 1 • 1 • 1 • 1 
.. :~!•.•!;H! ~!.!~!!!~!"! !$ !.!':: !.!.,_!~~~- !j!.!~!!!~n !' .. ~~'1'r:-!~!'~ ·L!"' 

nnmmli?:~~i<:'n t_l[ rt'ht!n!''=, cln::; thh lin;t:rabk flrnr"ml C>:l 

further putJ,:rt:'" iu the sr>lutinn of tl:c 'J';~iw.m quc~tion? 
Dn. K•~;st:-oGF.k. ~o. That is indcpnuknt of t!tc. mhcr, 

tltou!;h :1t what point tl1c two ,,.-oulci become int\'rdcpcnd
cnt ag~tin, J c;mnol j\l(l~c. But a.~ thio; i:;. wrirtcn n(>w, my 
amwa to \\'~Ita Cronkite ~t:mcls on it" own feet. 

Q. Dr. Kh ... in!_:cr, wl.cn· th(; cornmmtif!Uc !-l;ttc~, "Both 
sides arc c,f the Yicw that it would he :tgaiw;t the intere-sts 
of the pcnpks of the wvrld foT ;my majfJf country to col
luclc with anotlil'r :!!-::tin-:t o!hcr couJJtrico;, or fllr major 
countries to di,·idc up the world into !'pt.n,.., of interC'Sl,": · 
Wa'i tla.lt a rr.sult of your t:tll:s ;'\bout Sino-s.,,·ict tensions 
or was the Soviet Union involved in lhc talk.-.? Doc!' thi:i 
refer to how the Unitnl States vicw:s the n·latin:1~h!p be-
l ween Claiuil ;md the U .S. :111d t lit Sm·ic·t tJ niou? 

n.,. Kr:o;sr=--ca:n. \\'c h;t\'C ~aiel 011 m;my Ol.:c:biCJIL<;, :uul 
1 will S-1)' it "'~:tin hc·rc, th:tl as br a.r; llw Unitt:1l St;ttc:~ is 
conccrnnl, our rdatil•n::hip with the l'cnplr.\ H.c:-puhlie 
of Clain;t is uot dil CCh'c.l ;'!~=~inst l he s~>Vic:t union, :unl 
while tlac Pc·oplc's Rqmt,lir: j., wdl ;1l,k lo :opc.t!; for it
:.df, ancJ rnr Ult"~:lkllll:Uii:l h:l'; IIOt I"C::l<:.hctJ tla(~ point wJrne 
I Lc:lit\'C tlr.1t 1 e ~~~ l<J>C,"\k fnr it, I J..dirvc tktl ir is c:k:tr 
to \1!; that m·ithcr is the poliq• or the l'copk ":; l~r.pul,lic 
c1f ~hina in it~ n·btiom with us dircettci :lg:tit:o;t the 
So\'lct Uni(Jn. 

\\'r. :-trc Jllllsnill~~ our p•,Jicy with the PropJc'~ J~qluhlic 
ur CJ.iJa.l C>ll the ~;muJU.l llr:.t ;, ~lilLie !)(';I(.C in tire wnrltl 
i'l dillinrh In .... ,.;..;,~·· i( ::ott millit~n p;·upl•~ :u ~~ ~~dwlr.tl 

from a di~lo~uc with the most powerful nation in thr. 
world and we :ue conducting our tli!iCuo:.sion:r; with thl' 
Pc:oplc'!; Republic entirely on the mcrilS of lh:~t 
rcbtionship. 

The paragr;tph on hr~cmonywill arise only if ;~ny c'oun. 
try !;houlcl seck it, but we had no particubr country in 
mind wl1rn it W:t.<; he-in~ drafted. 

Q. In the parl~raph rdarin~ to the: reduction of force" 
and milit:tl)' inst;tll;atiou.o; ou Taiwan :as tht: trn:<ion in the 
area diminishes, i~ this an exclusive reference to Jndo
c.l•iu" .1!> the ;uc:t? 

DR. Kt!;SJ:o-;c.:It. No. It is :1. rdcrenc:c: to the r,cnrr:u 
:11 c:1. It is uot 0\ reference In :my p:1rticubr p.ut of .-\,b. 

Q. \Vhat conditions in f1:tt area would keep .-\lllcric..Hl 
troop:> on Taiw<m? \\'h.:tt tl:nsiom in the arc:1 of Taiwau 
now require: the presence of American troops there? 

Dn. Krss1:-.:r.F.~. \\'c arc 1.1lkinr, ahout the r,cncr:tl st:1tc 
of rdation~hips in ,\<>ia auJ in the ,,·orld. It i.s in rdrrcnn: 
tu th.H ll.~t our gcnc~r.al clccisions on dc:ploym<"nt" will h: 
made. 

Q. Dr. Kissinger~ the President s:lid in :1. tdcvisiC\a 
intcn.;cw the: J,eginning of January that he wnuld brill!: 
up the question of :\mcrir:m prisoners of war in Vit:tn;un 
when he came to China. Can you tell us if it came up 
and \vhat the reaction wa~? 

Dn. KJsSJ~CJ-;n. Obviousl)', a.~ the communique mates 
dear the is~ut: o.i Vk111am was ,ji!icU~'>cli .. m: ;, i~ ;1~ ... 

ckac th:.t we "nhul,i J;o: discu~-~ it. wit!;c.ut ;::c::::::;l:::·, 
our concern with H'l')lC"ct to the prisnncrs. The po,itiun nf 
the l'coplc's Republic is:!.~ ~Iatr.d in the communiqm~ :h::n 
it ~~~ ppon.s t ltl~ !>t\·cn-JIOint provosal made hy 1 he Prll\ i
sioua) Govenmll·llt---hy thr. PRG, ;uu] I thin!; it i.'i a fair 
char:1ctcri7.ation of the b~ic p0$itions. 

Q. nr. Ki~-"inr,er, there is a par~·r.raph tlt:t~ ~-ays "In· 
iernatiunal tli~putc.'\ should he settled on lhi•; h:1~is. witlr· 
out resorting to the u~c or thre:tt of forrr.." Since rlw 
}lcnptt~·~ Republic s:•)"S the diHiculty with us on T<~iw<~n i, 
an imern:uion:ll j,c;m:. doc.c; this mean that they h:wc 
asrt'c.d nol to usc force or the thn:at of forn: in ~-ulin!: 
or ~oh·ing that? 

D1t. KtsSI="Gl:R. Th<" formal po.•oition of the Jlc·c,pl-='!< 
Rql\thlic of c:!,iua with rcspec:t to Taiw:m i!; a matter, (•! 
rom~c. of extrcmr. ddicttcy for u~ to di~:cw .... hr• c at all. 
Clearly, they (li.1 nut, as they ha\'e stated in their p:1rt 
o( the sr.ctinn on Taiwan, c:onsidcr it :111 irrlanatit>n:-t l 
pruLkm in :my nnrmal S(•usr.. Clearly, thr. fr-.rm:tl l>tat•·· 
nH'nt~ with rt-spect to this i;-...o;uc have to he drah(·cl willa 
the y;trious pnspcctin·.c; iumincl. 

~ y. •• 0~ 
R f.J'OilTf.lt. Thank yuu, scntlcmr.n. <!) \ 

JI;U1 t;: \\'hitr Humr. l'u·~1 S•·or.to\fy H~on.:!.lrl ) •. -tr.r.lo·r «•l;rnrtl~•~ 
nrws , .,,.,rr,rnr..- :u ~. : '•tl I'·"'·• lur:tl limr., :tl tht<fudto,IJ i.ol L'C~f· 
1iun Co·ull·r J: ... ,.,url 11:,11, ~lo:un;h;ti, l'.:uJ•h:'s J J•"''lio• «•I "ift:u 1 

Fur 1hr lnd ,,f tlu· jroint 1 I.JIIIIIIIIni•tu•~. ••:c liJJ' r•·t • olu,l> ih· :•~ 
··ur .1 \l,~lrm,.ul "" llu· I"Ulllllllllliltllf l.y 1hr. \\'lnl•· 
S.-. I'"'•" ,., sn! 1hr fr.lluwlur, irnn •• 
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WttKLY COMPilATION OF I'IIUIO£NTIAl DOCUM!NTS, HBRUA.MI, 1972 
AIID -

Sh.anghai: Joint Comxnuniquc 

3• :~'l!!l_;~"!''!~.by Rnllnlrl 1 •. 7.ir·:lcr 1 C.u·u Sr·t:r.c-(dT)' In tire 
l'rc-sldcllt. l:'rbruury_;;, 1972 ____ .. - ·- .. 

President Nixo"n and Premie-r Chou F.n-lai have 
reachrd ;u•rrcmcnt on a joint communique. Thi~ com
muniqt:c ~·cflrc.L-s the po-:;itit•n of the linitrll Sratc."> ;mci 
the rcr.·plc's RcpuJ,Jir. ~f China on_ varimt~ hil~tc·al ~n~l 
intcrn:t :ion:tl i:-.mc·$ wluch were d•'cu~;:;c·cl dunn~; Prcst
dcnl i'\ixon's ,-;~it to the Pcr.plc's Rcpl!!Jlic of Cl1in:1. 

The dav Prc:.idcnt :'\i:-:r>a arri\'cd in Pc·kin!; he mel 
with Chainn:m :\l:1o T!Ot:-lun:~· The two k~tdCf!: 11::\U a 
scri(luS and frank c:xcbanr,c oi ,·kws on Sino-U.S. rela
tions and world afT:~irs. Durin~ the Prc:sidl·nt'~ i-d:ty visit 
to the rcoplc's Rcpuhlic of China cxtru~h-c, fr•1nk, ;u\d 
ltonrsl discus-ions wen: lwld hctwcc-n Prr:jdcnt i'\ixon 
and l'temicr Chou En-l:li. The discu~~j(,lll> wcrr hdcl on 
the normalization of rcbtiom L::twccn thr. United St:tt~ 
a.nd the l'copk's Rcpuhlic (1{ China, OJS wdl as on other 
matters of inrcrc::t to both 5idr.s. 

The two lc-;u:cn particip••tcd in o\·cr 15 hom'!;,,£ formal 
t<~lks. In :Hldition, Sr.c:rct:~ry of St:ltc Rosc~rs ;md Forcir,n 
Minhtcr Chc P;tng-fci held di--cussiom. in the :;arne s;>iril 
and p:trticipatcd ill about 15 }Jours of f01 mal dist:u~ .• \inns. 

So the c<.lllllllUniquc rdlt:cts over 30 hours of fonnaJ 
cliscusl>ions hcl\HTII th~· t:u:tc:d S:atl':> i\i<d the r,·uj~!c'l> 
Rqmhlic of Clti;1:l. Th.: \'CT)' fact of .the joint <.om
muniquc hctWf.('O the (WCJ f,OVCrnlllCI\l5 is syruholic of 
tl1c r.rc-;!Cf.r under:<lamlitlr. pn\(lucctlthruu:;h the f:tcc-to
f:scc discn~sicm$ th:lt haw l:~c;~n held. 

h is Prc~idcnt Nixon's hope that this hi!;toric beginning 

. ·---.... 
~-----

to impro\·c cornmunic:ttion~ hr.fwecn the United St:tte'5 
and the People's Rrpuhlic of China \\;ll,sisnifk:tntl)· con
tri_hute to :t more stahle ~ln1cturc of pc;n:c in the world. 

The communiqm; honc!>tly rcr.ccts the difTcrrru·c:<; th:lt 
both !;ide~ rr.c(lgnize cxi.'it ;tnd st::ttc.'i tho~ 0\rC:\'i ,\·here 
Loth sides fouud common ,-iews and ha\'c :tgrccd to 
take specific ~teps to further improve tltr.ir n·brion~hip. 
The communique, in statinf: it!i gcncr;U attiuu!c, :r.:t~'l'. 
"The lca{krs of the People's I<.cpublic of Chin;t and thr. 
Uuitcd States of .\mnica found it beneficial to h:wc 
this opportunity, ;!her ~o m:ln)' yc:.r.; wilhf)ut cnnt::~.ct, to 
pr<:scnt candid!)' to one a1111ther their views on a variety 
ol 1!'.'\UCS:· 

The communique hoi's on to s.1.y: .. TJ,crc arc cs-cn
tial rliffen:nr.cs 1-x:twccn China <tnd the Unitcd St;1tc-> 
in their social system$ ~nd foreign policic.'i. Ho\H'\·cr, the 
two sides agrcr.d tis at count ric .. , rq~ardlcss of their !oci:tl 
systc11ls, should condm:t tiH·ir rr.lations on tltc principle-~ 
uf n~p~ct for the Y.>\'l~rr.i~nly ;md tr.rritoriat intr£ril)' of all 
states, non-:tgr,n:s.;ion again~t other state<:, non-intrrfr.r. 
encc in the intcrr.;J afT:\irs of other statc.'i, equality ami 
mutual h~nc.:fit, -'nd pcardul coc~i:.trnce. J ntcm:t.tion:tl 

disputes should be ~culcd on this h~o;is, wit!to:•t rt-son· 
in~ tu the us~ or tln·cat of furce. The United St;,tt·s ami 
the l'coplc's Rc:public of Chiua arc prepared to apply 
the.~ prindJllcs tu their mutual relations ... 

~:nn:: l'n.·!~ 5tc:r~!~.:-v 7.;p<:!"'r !"'ri tht' '':tl~m··nt tn r~nnrt~:n :\I 
6:-IU p.rn., lc.<::tl tim~; in tl7c lndu,tri:ol J-:,hibitiun C.:n:rr &.tnc;u..c 
Hall, Sls:\lo!\h:ti, f'coplc'1 RcpaiJlic vi China. 1\s ,,.:r.ud ;tl;.J.T, 

thil it•:m ft~llows tl.c text nf lloc: \\.hilc House: prrn rd...,'\C. 
}"nr the l<!>.l <•f tht'. juint cconnuuniqu~ and ;\ ttr\\S c.:>:oro1:urc ••f 

nr. Jlo·nry Kh,iur,.-r and 1\~'i'tant Seuct.ary of St;ttc ).J.ush:~l: 
Green, ~cc tloc J•rccrtiong two itc-tou. 

......... _.. . ·-.. ··~-·---·--·-·-~··-···,-_.,...._ ... __ ...... _._.,.,._...._._-...~-·~~·-··• .. ·• .. -·.-------· 
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MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

October 20, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

BUD McFARLANE 

WILLIAM H. GLEYSTEEN ~ 
Materials on Post-1949 PRC Foreign 
Policy 

In response to your note concerning Susan Ford's interest in a paper on 
"Relations between the United States and other regional and world powers 
and China in the Post Revolutionary Period, rr I have checked with a 
number of sources and determined that no such paper exists. The best 
I can do, I am afraid, is to provide a recommended bibliography on 
aspects of that very broad subject. This would include: 

John Gittings, The World and China, 1922-1972, Harper & Row, 
1974 

Jay Taylor, China and Southeast Asia, Praeger, 1976 

Allen S. Whiting, The Chinese Calculus of Deterrence, Univ. of 
Michigan Press, 1975 

Peter Van Ness, Revolution and Chinese Foreign Policy: Peking's 
Support for Wars of National Liberation, Univ. of 
California Press, 1970 

I am also assembling some public materials from State on US-PRC 
relations {background notes, testimony, etc.). I will send them to you 
when they arrive. As a supplement, I would suggest Ms. Ford may wish 
to look at the annual Foreign Policy messages issued during the Nixon 
years. Each volume contains a section on US-PRC relations. She could 
also refer to a volume of hearings recently issued by Congressman 
Lester Wolff's House International Relations Subcommittee on Future 
Foreign Policy Research and Development on the subject United States-
Soviet Union-China: The Great Power Triangle. --:-~ 'r c i?-~, 

--,: 
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MEMORANDUM 5927 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL. 

SECRET" 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

INFORMATION 
October 27, 1976 

BRENT 8COWCROFT 

WILLIAM H. GLEYSTEEN d 
Leadership Changes in China; Implications 
for the U.S. 

Although we would caution against assuming the permanence of new 
arrangements in Peking, we may have enough of a pause in the turning 
of the kaleidoscope to try to sort out the pattern. 

Hua Kuo-feng may well face further contention and struggle, but he has 
at least greatly improved his leaders hip position and purged his "radical" 
challengers. He has done so more rapidly and decisively than expected, 
and we seem to be witnessing a catharsis of pent-up animosities which 
suggests it may be some time before another "leftist" challenge develops. 
Obviously the military have played a major role and will not forget that 
they did so. Coping with this military power and the problem of Teng 
Hsiao-ping are probably Hua' s most delicate problems. If the new pattern 
develops logically, we would expect China's domestic and foreign policies 
to continue, without abrupt change, toward relatively practical goals, 
characterized by the slogan of developing E;hina into a modern socialist 
society by the end of this century. This could bring a more constructive 
atmosphere into our relations with Peking reminiscent of the 1971-73 
period. But the PRC 1 s terms for normalization will not alter significantly, 
and it is quite possible that dealings with Peking will continue to be difficult 
because of internal distractions. The most important move for us after the 
election will be a quiet signal to Hua that we welcome China 1 s affirmation 
of policy continuity and that we will be preparing ourselves seriously for 
the next move on normalization. 

The following paragraphs speculate at greater length about the impact of 
Peking's changes. 

Domestic Policies 

While we may see an effort to assure that China continues along the·~.' 
"socialist path according to the thought of Mao'', we expect less 

' 



SEGRE.!f' 2 

controversy over adherence to essentially pragmatic economic policies 
such as greater reliance on material incentives (rather than political 
exhortation) to boost worker output and greater emphasis on trade. 
Various elements will seek greater access to Western technology to 
hasten economic growth and bolster China• s strategic position, even 
though there will be a continuing wariness, even among the military, 
about overdependence on the outside world. 

Political strains within China and competition for economic resources 
will continue. Provincial or regional requirements will compete with 
national requirements, and there will be competing priorities of the 
military and civilian sectors. And finally, there are still large numbers 
of people in China who are fairly "leftist" in outlook, or whose careers 
have depended upon beating the 11 capitalist" or "revisionist" dog and who 
may wage a limited 11 rear-guard11 struggle. 

But overall, these strains may assume the more normal proportions 
associated with their counterparts in other countries rather than the 
grotesque political campaign style which has characterized disputes in 
China for the past quarter century. Indeed, one of the striking features 
of the elevation of Hua and the purging of the 11 left 11 has been not only the 
smoothness with which it has proceeded thus far, but also the apparent 
confidence the succes sfulleaders had ahead of time in the popularity of 
their removal of Chiang Ching and the others. Despite the scheming 
and planning which must have taken place in the center, the popularity of 
the turn of events has been evident in the relaxed and genuinely jubilant 
mood of the people, both in small informal gatherings -- including with 
Westerners --and in the organized mass rallies throughout China. 

Foreign Policies 

The Chinese have been at some pains to assure domestic and foreign 
audiences alike that Chairman Mao 1s foreign policy line will be adhered 
to. In various ways this has been shown to mean continued hostility 
towards the Soviet Union and commitment to improved relations with 
the United States. While this has generally evoked a sense of visceral 
satisfaction in the West, where 11 moderate 11 has been equated with •rrational" 
and 11 good11 , and while in fact we should find Chinese actions more predict
able than if the 11 leftists 11 had won out, it is far from clear that our own 
bilateral problems with China will be more easily resolved or that there 
will not be some eventual improvement in Sino-Soviet state-to-state 
relations. 

-&ECRET-
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Sino-Soviet Relations - Despite the initial hostility being displayed 
toward the Soviets, some shift in Sino-Soviet relations may emerge over 
the next few months. The degree of tension prevailing between China 
and the Soviet Union over the last seven or eight years has been danger
ously high with unpredictable consequences for our own interests. On 
that basis alone, we should not be perturbed by a lowering of the level 
of tension and hostility. We should also accept the reality that each of 
the parties in a triangular relationship, such as ours with Moscow and 
Peking, will try to gain whatever leverage it can with each of the other 
two parties and there will often be little the third party can do to influence 
ties between the other two. In any event, recognizing the depth of 
hostility between the Chinese and the Soviets, we should not become so 
fearful of improvement in Sino-Soviet ties that we are panicked into 
making unnecessary or unwise concessions to either of them in hopes 
of forestalling a new "alliance". Indeed, we should get the message 
across to the Chinese -- and Soviets --that we are relaxed about it. 

Sino-US Relations - We may find the Chinese tending to revert to the 
tone which prevailed between mid-1971 and 1973. That is, there may be 
a willingness on Peking's part to make soothing noises about trying all 
peaceful means to liberate Taiwan before resorting to force and about 
patience over the length of time such "liberation" might take. But the 
basic line on Taiwan and about the conditions for full normalization of 
US-PRC relations has never changed, and there is no reason to think it 
will now. Peking will still insist that we break all official ties with 
Taiwan, abrogate the Mutual Defense Treaty, and withdraw all military 
forces and installations from Taiwan. The issue of military sales to 
Taiwan after normalization will remain one of great delicacy and fraught 
with potential hazards. 

We have a number of ideas as to how we might proceed to test Peking's 
limited flexibility, and we will present these to you after the election. 
For the moment, I believe that we should try to avoid making statements 
or taking actions which could unnecessarily complicate the process. 
We should be prepared fairly promptly to give Hua a positive signal but 
we should avoid steps which could be characterized as unseemly in their 
haste to woo the new Chinese leadership. 

,... "· 
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